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COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREE.\IENT 


BETWEEN 


AMFAC GARDEN, PERRY'S - CARPINTERIA BRANCH 


ANO 


UNITED FARM WORKERS OF .~Mj!R!C.{ 


Tiili: CoUective Bargaining Agreement and certain sp-eeifled supptemen~al agree

ments are between Am!a.c Garden, Per-ry':s - Carpinteria Branch, 438.5 Foothill 

Roa.d, Carpinteria, California 9301J ("Company,. hereUi}, and the United Fal"":n 

Workers of America. AFL-CIO {1'Union" herein), and sald Cotlective 5argaln1ng 

Agreement shall operate for t."ie purpo5es of es_rablishing uniform wages, hours and 

working conditions as hereinafter' defined. The partle.i agree a.s :toIIow5: 

ARi1C!.E 1, IJNlON RECOGNIT:ON 

A. 11'.e Compa.ny dce.-S hereby fecognlze the- Untcn a.$ the sole C'):Clusive bargain

ing agent representing a.JI of the Company's agriculturat workers in Santa Barbara 

Coll.1'1ty (hereina!ter called "worker!i"} in the unit .set forth in the AgricYltural Labor 

Rclittion!i Board1:z; certification ln case number SO:-R.C:-Z-OX~ in the event the .Ag:i

oiltura{ Labor Reiatlon:'5 Board cer--.:i!ie.s other Carpinteria Branch: workers not :iere 

inciudl!d within this certified unit to be prope!"ly [ncluded within s1...-eh untt~ .such: 

additional workers .shall be inclt:ded under the 'terms of this Agree:-nenr. The term 

"worker" $hall not lnciude supervisory employee5 who have the aurhori:ry ro hire, 

other workers or the re.spon.sibility to dire<:t them or adjw:t their grlcvanc~, or 

etfective!y recommend $UC.h action, U in t~ connection with the foregoing, the 

e:ic:eri:i.se of such authority U not of a mere!y routine or derical nature, but requires 

the use of inde;:ien<!ent judgment; nor shall the: term "worker'' include office c!er!

cal and other confidential employee.s and guards~
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ture.1 bu.sine" operation by and between the Company in Santa 8.ar-bara County 

shall be covered by the terms of this Agreement. lf the Co.'Tl9any acquire::; any 

additionaJ propertie-3' by lease, r'!:nt, or ma:1agem~nt for ag!":cclturat purpo:se5 in 

Santa Barbara County, then thi5 Ag:e~ment shall appty. r finally 1 no btJ5iness 

de•,.jce, financial arrangement, method o! business or business. transaction o! any 

kind shall be wed t¢ circumvent the obligations cf thls Coflectlve Bargaining 

Agreement~ 

C~ The Company further reccgnize.s the rights and obligations of the Union to 

negotiate ·.va.ge3, hours, and condltJoru o! employmct'lt and to ?.dmlnis~er this 

Agreement on behalf of Q:JVered workers. 

D. Ne!tt,er the Company r.or its repl"e:sentatives w~ll interfere wi'tl1 the rtght o! 

any worker i;o join and as5ls~ the Union. T:ie Company will make known to a11 

workers that t!':ey will secure no advantage, not" more favorab[~ con.stCerationr nor 

any for.rn of s_?e<ial privilege becJ.u.se ot par~icipation or non-partic;p3tion i;: Union 

activities~ 


E~ Neither the Company nor the Union, :ior re?resent.atives of either party, wl!! 


take any ac:lon to dLsparage 1 Cenigl"ate or $\Jbvert the other par~)'~ Tr.e Company 


will not promote or finance any labor organization, includlng any competing labor 


organization. 


F. The Compal'ly and the Union will make known to the ii" re-3'pective agent.1 the 

respon:sibiliti~ a:id commitments <U set for~h above with respe<.:t to reccgniti<1n of 

the t.:nioo. 

ARTICLE. 2. L'~tON SECt:RtTY 

A. Union membership shaU be a condition of employment. Each worker shall be 

required to !>ecome a member of the Unico immediately following !i\'e {'l workdays 
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a!ter the beginning of en oyment, or five (5) days from the date of the slgning of 

this ,~,greement, whichever is later. ,"-,ny agr:cultural worker who lai.ls. to be:corr:e a 

rnember in go,od standing of the Union within the time limits set !orth herein, or 

who fails -:o remain a member i,; good sta.ndlng, shall be termlp:ated or su.spe:'tded ~y 

the Company •,1tithin three: (.3) workCays of receipt of written notice from the Union: 

to the Compa.'1y stating that the worker is not a member i..'1 gocd standing, a.3 

defined by the li'nlcn ConstitutiM, and shall not be reemployed until the Company 

receives written notice from the Unicn of the worker's good $tantling status-

B. The Company agrees: to furnish to the t:riion i.n writing~ within one (l) week 

after the execution of this Agreement, a list of its workers, givi.ng :r.e name'5, 

addresses, Social Security numbers atld job cJa.ss.i!icatlonsw 

C. The Company agrees to deduct from each worket''s pay initia"{lon fees, al! 

tation by the t.!nion ot :ndividual authoriZ-J.tion signed by ,,,.orker$1 directing the 

Company tc make such deductionl. The Corr.p,any shall ma.' e such deductions frorr. 

the worker's pay for the payro!J period tn wh!ch the authorlzaticn ls submit"!:edt 

provided th4t it is submitte<l in ad a.nee of the close cf the pay period and 

periodically thereafter as specified on the authorization so tong as such authori

zation ls in effect, and shaJ1 remit monies weekly. The. Company shalt provide a 

monthly summary rep0<t as soon a' p0$:sib!e, but not tarer that the ,:wen;;ieth (20th) 

day o! the month following the ending date of the previous m1. .. th's pay perlod, 

containing the names of all bargaining 1init workers, Socia! Security number:;, 

payroll periods cov~red, gross wage:s, tota! hours worked per worker, total number 

ot workerl and amount of Union duf!'!l deducte :I during such pay periods from each 

worker'. 11'.e Union wi.ll !umi.!h the !orms tc be used !or authorization a.."ld wilt 

notify the Company in writing ot due.s~ ~es'$ments and initiation fees within five 

{'}days of the execution ot this Agrecmc:it and five('} days before the e!!ective 

date of uiy change. 
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Q. The: Union wi11 lumi.sh the Company with membership and check-off cards. [! 

the Company procures workers from any o:her source than the Union, the Ca~pc..ty 

will explain ttie membership an.::: c..'leck-cff ar;:-a.ngcrnenu between the Ccmpany and 

the L'nlon at the time of hiring new workers. The Company will adv[se new 

workers that it L's a condltion of their employment that the'Y must become md 

thereafter remain member:s 1;1 good standing in the Unlon immediately following 

flve (.5) workday,s after the beginning cf their employment. The Compa.11y shai! 

furnish workers membership appl1c.ation:s and dues che<.l<-<iff authorization forms a.s 

provided by the Union. When workers sign the membership and check-oft cuds, 

the Company will immediately give a copy of the check-of.f card to the worker, 

retain a copy fer its u:se pur:su~t to Section C above, znd turn over per 

arrangement the ch~-off and membersh~? appiicatlcn copy !o the Union are.a 

offlee. 

E. The Union sh.all inderr.nI!y and hold the Company hai:-mless from znd against 

911)' and a.11 ciaim:i1 Geman<:U 1 :s.ults or other forms of liability that may arise- out cf 

or by re!.$0n of action taken by the Company !or the purpase ot compl1911ce •.vi~h 

any o! the provisions ot thi.s .A.rticie. 

ARTICLE J. HIRING AND LAYOFF 

A. Whenever the Company anticipates the ;;eCd tor new or addit.iooal •.workers :o 

perform any work covered by this Agreementt the Company shalJ notify the Union, 

givirig 3..$ much notice as the Compa.'l)' itself ha.$, and .stating the approximate 

number of workers necdt?d; the type of wor-< to b.e per!ormed, the c:stlmated 

starting Cate of the work 911C the approximate duration th.ereo!~ The Company 

sMJ.l rioti!y the Union promptJy of any change. 

B. The Company will make available to the Union in writing !ive CS) workdays 

a.!ter hiring new workers i:he names, Social 5e.-::..:rity numbers: and dates hired of all 

worker:s hired. 
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C. The Company shall have the sole discretion to hire Or' not to hire person.$ 

re!erred by the Union or persons from any other source, provided it shall not 

discriminate against applicants !or any reason, includ~n:g membership or nonmem

bership ln any labor organization. 

O. The Company will give the Un.ion as much notice as the Company itsel! has o.t 

ARTICLE 4. SEN!OR!TY 

A. Alter a worker' ha:> worked for' tl'\e Com!'Zar\Y at least t'.venty (20) workdays 

within the preeedlng thirty {JO) calendar day.'S~ he shall acquire seniority with the 

Company retroactive to his date of hire. D:S,C!'1arge5 resulting lrom poor work 

performance or other nondi..scr1mlnatory reasons Cl..l1'ing this period £hall not !ie sub-

jeer to the Cr:evance Proc~dure- set forth in Artic!e :5.. Seniority sharl he define<! 

as the t<:1tal length ot contlnuow servic'!' of the worker with the Company. A break 

in servi<::e term!n~te:S the worke!')S seniority. Layoffs are not con.si:deted a break if1 

service. 

B. Seniority wi!i be ertended from the date of :ii•e er rehire, a."ld senior~:y shall 

be broken fo~ >:he following rea50n' or.ly: 

1. Volmtary quit. 

2. Discharge for just cawe. 

3. When a Jal<h?!.t workef fail5 to report within three CJ) wor:-::days after 

work i5 scheduled to commence, unless satisfactory reasons a.re given to the 

Company a."ld :he Union, which shall not inc!udc continuation Qf other employment. 

4. When a worker fails to r'epcrt to v erk at the termination of a leave of 

Leave of Absence, of this Agreement, or accepts empfoyment with another com

pany. 



:>. When a worker !eave3' the bargai.1ing t.-"lit tu <\Ccept a supervisory or 

other position wtth the Company outside the bargaJning unit. 

6.. Leave of ab.sence tor lilne-3:S or lnjury in exci!:'S3 of twelve (!2) months, 

un!e" the leave is extended by the Company. ... 
The Company will provide to the Union on a weekly basis a list of workers: by 

name, Social Security number, seniority date, and job dassitication that brckc: 

seniority during the prior week, pur5uant to this Section. 

C. The .filling of vac1r1cies, new jobs, making prcmctions, demotion.sf transfers, 


layoffs, recall from layof.f. or recias:siiication shalt be Qn the bil..Sis of seniority, 


provic'ed the worke!'(s) ha:s (have) the qualifications necessary to perform the work 


under normaJ :iupervlsion. 


D~ Whenever there Ls a ?ayof.f in any ciassificatlon of t.'le work :f.orce, ta;;offs 


sha!t be hy seniority wit~!n the c!assiflca.tion, with the worker~ haYing the lowest 


seniori-::y tald off !int. 


E. Whenever the Company recalls workers, the Company shall recall by seniority 

order, h.;:ving the worker with the highe:st seniority ln each cl~sification rec~iled 

fi~t. Worker.s returning to work on recall :Shal! check in with the t.!nion Steward or 

ot.'ler Unlon representative on the job site to verify the worker's name is on the 

seoicrlty list be!ore commencing work. 

F. Workers reduced or laid of.I from any c!a.s,siilc"ation upan re~:::cration of the 

work force :Shall return in se-niority order to the cla.ssi!ii:1tlon from which they 

"Here reduced or ta.id ot.f. 

G. Whenever a vacancy occun in a job clas.si!;cation wi~h a higher rate than 

general labor, such vaca.ncy sha..11 be po.$ted on the ~ompany's butletln boar~'· A 

copy ot such p0$ting shall be provided the "~eward. The po.stlng shall be made 4t 

lease teri (10) day:5 bt:fore the vacancf is perma.nently filled and shall set forth t!ie 

minimum qualificz.-::Ior.s neci:ssary !or filling t.l.o.e vacancy. Worker$ Ces!rlng, consid
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eration ior the higher rated joh will .so indicate by !Jgoing the posting. The senior 

worker having the mlnlmum quali!icatiora .shall be setected for Ute vacancy 1 and he 

or she shall be given a fair opportUllity ta learn such job.. U .si:.:ch wo<ker cannot 

perform the job, he or she shall rett.Jrn to hi.s or her former cla5.si!ication and' rate, 

and the Company wiU then seiect the nex':: senior worl<er who had .sJgned ~he 

posting~ and he or she sha.11 be given a fair opportunity to team such job. The 

selection procedure will be repeated ur.til the seniorlty list has been exhatUted. 

H. The Co:npany, when anticipating the recal! of seniority workers, shat! noti!y 

the worker and the Union in writirig t\1.ro (2} weeks prfor to the estimated starting 

date of the worl<, if pos.sible, and shall at lea.st give n.s much priol" notice a.s !t itself 

ha!!.. The notice shall inc!ude the app,,,.:::ximate Cura:tion of t.";c work ar.c! shall 

include the worker's nan;e, Social Security nu:nber, :seniority dates job or classi!ica

tion. The Company shall the:1 notify the wot"ker when to repof"t to work, allc•J,1ing 

rea:sonable tirr.e to t"eport. All :5lICh noti.::-e of recall shall be a joint recall bearir.g 

the title of the Company and the Union, Ther~ shall be no recall by labor 
. 

contractot':s. [t is U"tderltood that the prnvlsions of Section E, above$ shat! a;:>ply to 

the recalled worker. All not.ices .s!'-.all be mailed First Class with wpies provided t::i 

the Union. When recall letters sent to workers are tettitned to the Company with 

PO$tal Se:-vice noti1ication of non..Celivery. the: Unlon shall be notified ot the 

worker's name and the addreS.'$ !rorn which the !e-tter was returned. The Company 

shall make available to the Unlon any returned letter and envelope upon reque!St. 

l- Toe Compat1y will notify the Cnion in writing of !ay<.- ~s seven (7) clays prior 

to layoff or a5 soon as it U determined a layo!! is neCC'$.Sary. The Comp:iny 'l.'ii1 

furnish the UniM ·.vith a lL~t o! workers laid off ·and will make every effor't to 

pro'f'ide such li3t of worker:s prior to the layoff. 

J. Beginning with the signing of t.1is :\greeme:it Md eac:-i. three (J) months 

t~ereafter, the Company shall p;ovic!e the t}n!on w1~tt an up-to-<:!ate seniority lis1 
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showing the name of each worker, hi.<; or her senior:ty date, Soci:al Securii:y nurr.be!", 

and job dassi!icaticn. The Company sha.l! post scch seniority list on the Compa."y's 

bulletin board as follows: The ser.iority ll!ts sha.1J: be posted by :he Coorq::;<my i'.!.t the 

sig;;i."'lg of this Agreement and thereafter every !hr~ (3) rnonths for a period of rwo 

{2) we-ck:-;. If a question a.rises c~ncerning the accuracy oi th; lists~ the Union and 

the Company have up to r"',.,'Q (2) \;,:eeks 2..:fte:- t.'1~ posting i:s completed rn reso:ve t:he 

di.5pute, ;irovided, however, 'that any worker not on th~ Compa...'1y's payroll during 

.suc'"I t'>VO (2) •.veek pericd shaii have up to ten {to} workdays to fi!e a grievance on 

the acc;,,iracy of the seniority !1st after he or she re:~urns to the Company's payrolt, 

or ii a worker i:s not tec.a.!iecl, such worker shall have the right to file a gr~eva~ce 

on the accuracy ot the seniority Hst up,.:n dI.sc:;overy thereof. if the dispu-:e rema.Lns 

after two (2) weeks, any unresolved mat•e:-1 re!a:ing to the seniority !ists may :ie 

!Subm~tted to the e::cpedited procedure of Article 5, Sec:ion J, Grlevance wd 

Arbitration Procedure. 

K. lt is l.nder$tOOd that the Company ·41d the Unicn may agree lri writing to 

make deviations from chose seniority provisions regarding a;ip!ic:ation of sertority* 

The t:nion and :he Company may agre~ to review and revise a seniority provision 

.and no other ;xt.""'t of the: contractt one year after the Cate ot .signing of this 

Agreement, if either party so rec;uests. 

ARTICLE.}. GR!EVANCE ANO ARBITRATION PROCEDURE 

.A.. The parties agree tha! ail dlsputej whlch arise between the Company and the 

Union out ot the inte!'prcta tion or appJ1catior. of this Agrel!'ment shall be subject to 

the Grie'r'ant:e and Arbi--:ration Procedurf!. The "parties furthe:- a-gree that the 

Grievance Procedure of thi.s Agreement shall be the e:;occiu:;ive remedy with re:spec't 

to any su::h dilp\1te.:s arising undt:r this ,A.greement. 



I 

B. Timfl' lO.'St by the grievant{s), Steward{s} <>J1d Grif!vance Ccmmit?:ee member:s 

!rom t..1~ir jobs in the processing of grievances shall not b:e paid by the Company. 

ln the event ,the Comp,any r'!!quest:s a grievance meeting during regular working 


hours, the time: lo:st by the grievant(s), the Stc:ward(s) and 9riev~ce Committe'!' 


members attending .'SUCh meeting shall be witliout any 10$..'S ot pay) and the C<impany 


shall allow the grievant(.sJ, Steward(s) and Grievance Committee members to ao;; .. 


tend in the numbers set forth below, 


C.. Aggrieved workers shall have the right to be prc.:J"cnt at e3ch see;:> of the 


procedure. 


D. Whierl!' the presence o! a part~ci.llar supervi5or 1 worker, or union representa

tive 13 necessary for settlement of a gri 3.t"tr;e, the Company and Unfon shail1 

where praetic3.ble, attempt to make such person:i available at the appropriate step 

ot the Grievance Procedure. 

E. Grievance:s dropped by either party prlcr to an Ar!iit:ration he3ring shall be 

deemied waived a.'1d considered-as withdrawn wlthcut prejudice to either party's 

position en a similar matter in the future. Failure to tile a gr-ievance ln writing 

within thirty {JO) calendar day:s from the event giving rise to the grievance or the 

di.scovery t.'1ereof hy ~he grie\ling party sh.all constitute a waiver of such grieva.nce; 

a grievance over a disc.."iarge which i.s not tlted in writing within ten (10) workdays 

from the date oi dl.5char;ge s1'.ail similarly be deemed waived.. 

F. FIRST STEP: Any ;gr"ievance ari!sing under thi!J Agreement shall imrnediate!y 

~ taken up between the Company':s supervisor involved and one (1) Un~on Steward. 

They 31'\a.{! we their b~t faith ef1ott.5 l re~lve the grievance within two (2) work

days <>t the time in which it i:s taken up~ tn the everit g'rievances are :i.at sati.'Sfac

terily re.solved within the two (2) workday period, the grievi."'\g parry may ;.:iroceed 

to the Second Step, pr<>vided that he or sh.e irnmediate!y reduces the nature of the 

grievance to writing and lmme<liateJy file!$ !t wit., the appropriate party 1s <lcsig
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nated :epre!.entative; provided furtl'.er that eitl".er party may notify the ot)\er par"'::y 

!."iat the grievance r.iust be expedited and presen~ed to th~ Arbitrator i:i accor

da."lce wi::h Section K of thi:s Article. 

G. 5ECONO 5.TE.P: Any grie-1ance 110t sa.tistactorily re30lved within two (2) 

workday3 of the time in which 1t was taken up at the First Step 'hall within ten (10) 

workdays therea1ter be Clsc..used in a meeting between :he Grievance Committee 

of no r.'lore than ttlree {3) member:s and the Compa.n.y•s representative(s) designated 

to resolve such matter:s. A, repre!ientatlve oi the Union 3hall also partkipat:e in 

:such me'eting unle" the Un.ion representative au'thorizes the Committee: to ?ro<:eeci 

and w acivi:se.s the Company. If the grievance is not satisfactorily resolved in such. 

n;ee"ting, the party receiving the grievance shall within one (!) workday have a 

written response to the ather party regar:::ling it:; po'Sitlcn, including reason for 

denial. Failure of the ~rieving party to appeal to the Third Step. within thirzy (JO) 

calendar" days .shall wai'>'e the gr"ievance. 

H. THIRD STE.P: Ii t!"le partle.s cannot resolve the dispute in Step One or Step 

Two Above, the gricvar.ce shall within thirty (30) C:lttendar days be referred to 

Arbitraticn. 

I. SELECTION OF THE ARBITRATOR; ARBITRATOR'S DUTIES AND 

AUTHORirf: rn the event an Arbitrator cannot be agree-cl upon mutuaJ!y, the 

following procedure for selecting such Arbitrator :shall be used:: .~list containing a· 

mln1mum of ~even (7) r.ame~ shall be ;equl!'$ted from the American Arbitration 

,>\3socia'tiori. Upon recei?t of this !I.st the partie$ sha.l! meet immedi:crtcLy to select 

an t\rbitrator by alternately striking cne name from this list until one name is 

remajnlng; the final name remaining shall be &.e .Arbitrator. The par"ty to strike 

the first name shall be deeided by the ftip of a coLn6 Upon !aiiure ot ar.y requested 

Arbitrator to act tor any rea:Sen wha.t,;oevcr, the Company and the L'nlon $hall 

immediately select artothe:l"' Arbitra-:or by r~peating the above: proC:e:!!S~ 
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.·'""'\ 
The Arbitrator shall con.sider and Ced.Ce: cniy the grievanc~re!erred to him,., 

and hi.!\ decision shall be iinal and binding on the Corr:pany, the Union, and the 

worker3. The Arbitrator shaU not have the atrt:"lorlty or juri.sdicth:m to modi!y, 

detract from or alter any provl.3ions of t.'"ifs Agreement. The Arbitrator shall ha.vc 

the authority to revoke: or modily any form of disciptlne and recommend awarding 

bad< pay for loss of earn;;;gs ii he or sh!'! so Cetl!'tmlnes. The Arbit':"a::or must 

render a deci:s:ion in writing to the: parti~ withir; :fJftecn (15} days !com the da:e of 

the dosing ot the hearing. The Arbitrator shall have acce:ss to the Compa.'ly's 

property if nec~y. 

J. E.irher party may invoke a.n ex:pe-dited procedure to have unresolved griev

ar.ce.s imrr.ediarely ht!:afd be!ot"e the Arbitrator, but in any e-ve11t n.ot tater than two 

(2) calendar days a!ter the day on which the grieving patt'/ notified the other" pa.:fy 

that the grievance must be expedited. The dutte:'l. and the authority at the 

Arbitrator shall !le the $a.me u tSi.der Section I above.. The ,'\rbi-:rator shall i~s:ue a 

· bren<;:h decision and will i"ue a written decls.icn within twenty-fovr {24) hor.ir:s. of the 

close of the expedited hearing. The Arbitrator shall ha.Ye a.c:::ess ta the C1'.lm9any1
:) 

property l.f necessary, 

K. Should either l'arty fail Ot" refu!loe to participate in any S't¢?$ of the grievance 

machinery, the grieving party shall have the right to re!er the- matt~r to the 

Arbitrator immediatl!i)' f::rr his or her O?Mic!eration ln a formal heari.ng. Such 

hearing may l::c !:! partc, i.e.; with only one· 5ide pres~nt, provided that the 

Arbitrator may ternpcrarily delay ,an ~~ hearlng to permit immediate :,ona 

fide efforts to settle an i.ssce without a hearing. 

t.. Decisions of the Ac!:>itrator 5ha.ll be in writing, stg:ned and C'ctivered to the 

re5pective parti~. Unle$'.$ otherwise mu!lJally agre-edt all te:stirnony taken at 

Arbjtration hearing.s shall be und~r oath, reported and transcr"ibed. All exi'rensc~ 

and salari~ of the Arbi!:rator shall be paid by th.e losing party. I! a question arise! 
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~ to the lcsir.g party, thi!o.i shal! be decided by the Arbitratcr hearing the grievance 

then ln Cispute. Each party shall p.ay the co:s<:: of presenting its own case. 

ARTICLE i, DISCIPLINE AND DISCHARGE 
' 

A- No wor\.::er shall be disciplined or 1:..Scharged exce?t !or just cause. Prior to 

any discha..rge1 the Company shall notify a Steward and/or a Union representative, 

and such Union Steward or representative shall be presen:t when formal c!i.arges are 

made. 

B. Within forty-eight (43) hour1 of wy discJ1arge, the Uni'.'.ln represe;1tative will 

be noti!ied in writing cf the rea.10ns for such discharge. With resp~t to a.ny other-

disciplinary action :esu!ting in a wrinen waming, the Company shall notlly the 

Union representative of the ••,:aming with.in a ·:-easoriaOle period of time folfowlng 

its is,:;uance. 

c. lnabillty to meet indiviGuaJ production pace in re1ation to a piece rate or 

incentive plan shall not be conclwive evidence for ~he purpose or discipilning or 

di!scharging a worker except when the worke~'!I ?evel of piece. rare producticn 1s 

con:sistentiy below ."!ormal stanCard!i. This provision. :shail nott however, c.wnstitute 

any limitation on t.'ie Company's right to discharge or disdpUr.e !or cn!la.ti!\fac:tory 

work performance. 

ARTICLE 7. ACCESS 70 COMPANY PROPERTY 

A~ Duly authorized representatives of the Union shall have r~asonable acce:ss to 

the Campa."'ly grownC:s to se"C that the Agreement is ~ing cn!on::ed, provided that 

no interview shall be held :hat woulc! lJlltea.soriably interrupt: the duties of any 

worker. In the e;i:.erc:ise of the foregoing, there shall be no unnece:s;sary interfer.. 

ence with the productive activities of rr.e workets untess mutually agreed upon. 
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between the Company and the Unioo. The Union shall spend no mare !'lme on 

Company prope~y tha;; is adequatety necessary to admini$ter this Agre~ment. 

B. The i.Jnion representative sl'.a11 call the Ccmpa.ny and make an appqintment to 

v·1"'it the opera:icn a.t lea.st one (1) hour in advance Cl! his/her vil.-it~ The reprc:seota

tive. of the Uni.c."l shall contact t!'le designated representative o! the Company cpon 

arrival at the Compat1y premlse'5. Union repre5entatlves shall make every reason.. 

ab!e effort to con!er with employees -d•Jriog f'.onworking per:ods, such a.$ break 

periods, lunch period, and before and a1ter the workday. 

C. The Unia:i shall advise the Company i.n writing of the names o! it.~ duly 

authorized a.'!d de:sig.nated representatives. 

A..'lTICLE 3. NEW OR CHANGED OPERATIONS 

ln t!ie event a new or changed operation oi- new or changed classi.f!ca:ion is 

iretaUed by the Company* the Company sl".alt .1et the wage or ptece rate in relation 

to the: c!a!i$i:fica~lon. and rates c! pay in Appendix "A"" and sbait :lotily the L'nion 

be:fore such rate is put into effect. Whether or not the Union has agreed to the 

proposed rate, t.'1e Company may put the rate Ir.to e!fect af~e:r such notice. In. the 

event ;uc.!.i rate cannot be agreed u~ 'n mutcal?y between t~e Union and t."ie 

Company, r~e same shall be subrnif!ed to ·~e Grievance P~ocedure, i.ncl1.,;ding 

Arbitration, for deter.-ni.:1ation beginning at the Second Stept Any rate agreed upon 

or as deter'mlr.ed by the Arbitrator shall be effective from tile installation o! such 

ARTICLE 9. LEAVE.5 OF ABSENCE 

LEAVE.5 OF ABSENCE FOR UNlON BUSINESS 

A. Any worker elected or atipolnted to an offlc<t or position in the Ur.ion s~a.11 be 

granted a le3.ve o! ab:1ence fo• a speci!ied period o! service wi<.::h the Union, not !a 
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excee1 one {t) yeat, upoo written req_uest of the Linton. Notice m·...1st be given to 

the Comp.any before the wotker :ake.s Jcave to accept such office or po,ition or 

chooses to retu,.,, to work. Such leave of absence shall be without pay and Limited 

to thre-¢ CJ) worker:s at any one time~ Seniority shall not be broken or S!Jj:pended by 
r 

•e~n. of such leave. T."ti.s Sec~on doej not pertain to workers who accept 

emp?oyment with anoi.~er company. 

B. Tempcrary leave~ of ab~n<.:e to con<!'uct Unioi:\ bu$lness shall be provided 

ur1der the following conditions: 

l. Such temporary leaves shall be limited to a maxlmt:m of ten (10) 

workday-"S -=a.ch calendar year. 

2. A maximum of five (5} worker"s shall be yanted !eave at any one time, 

f.-cviced that the worker's job skill is not vital to the Conipany'.s cperation1. 

3. The Union shall pro'.!ide the Company wtth at least flve {5) workdays 

written notice prio!" to the cornmencemen!: of any suc!1 feave. 

OTnER LEAV!'.5 

C. .A; leave ot absence ~hall be granted to worker'! on the seniority list for ar,y of 

the !ol!cwing re<UOr..s withovt loss of senlorlry~ 

1. J·..ry Duty - Whe:'l a worker is called !or jury duty, that worker must 

immetliately r.otlfy the supervisor of that r.otice4 The worker must provide the 

Company wlrh a statement filed by an ollicfa.l of the court certifylng a.s to the 

workc:js service u a juror or appearance in court for t11at purpose and the date or 

dates of attendance,. No 1~s o! seniority shall occut for a.ny worker who i!i ca.lied 

to serve 0.1 jury dury. However, any worker who hal not fulfilled the probationary 

period under Artie.le 4~ Ser.ior~ry, will be reGu!re<5 to pass: such period upon return.. 

ing to work. 

2. illn=:s or Injury - A seniority worker may be g::-anted a leave of absence 

n-0t e:tceeding one (l) ye:nr for re~toration o! health, me'1ic:tl. dental or other :reat

14 
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ment, provided ;:he worker can provide t.11e Company wit?i substantiation by medical 

certificate. The Company may require the Wo!'ker :o take a physical examination 

to be admini..stei-ed by a Company-appointed ?hr'~clan to verily the worker's 

phy!.icaJ inability to per-!orm as.signed du"tlas. 
,, 

). Va.lid Personal Rea.sons - A seniority worker may be.granted a leave for 

valid personal reasons not to exceed thirty (3G) cays. All :e'guests !or a leave of 

ah;sence with the ~xccption o! emergencies sh.a.ll be ln witing. andp il approved, the 

approval shall be ln wri-ring. The Company shall forward to t.'le Union a copy of the 

approved leave of a~sence.. Exce;:it !or veri!ied emergeni::ieJ, as determined by tli.e 

Company, personal leave will not be granted during p¢ak operating sea.sons., 

I! mere workers want a leave of absence !or the same period than c:in 

reasonably be spa.red by the Company, the •,11orker with the highest se.."1iority shall 

have flnt preferetlCe for such leave of absence period~ H:oweve:-, 'Nhen a worker 

requests an emergency leave, the Company may agree to grant such emergency 

leave to that ~'crker over other w.orker-s with higher seoni.ority. 

D. Leave:o; of absence for illnes.$, injury er valid personal reasons may be 

extended by the Company !.f a. request for such extension is mace by the w0rke:- in 

writing to the Company otf!ce with a copy to the Union prior to termination o! the 

originai leave. 

Fa.ilure to report to work at t!'le end o! an approved £eave of ab,;ence 1 or 

accepting employment with another employer during an .approved !eave. shall 

terminate seniority ITT accordance with Article 4-, Section 8-41 Seniority. 

ARTICLE iO. C.lAINTENANCE OF STANDARDS 

A. The Company agrees that all conditions of e:nplayment relatb1g to wage:s, 

hours of work, fringe benefits, and general working conditions that are not aJtered 

by this Agreement shall be maintained at no less tha.n those in ef!ei::t at the 



Joc:ation covered by the 1~.greerr'.cnt at the time of sig:iing. Ce>nditions of err.ploy

me.nt shalt further be improveC in accordance ··ith the .specific pr:>vlsicns for 

improvement r:nade elsewhere ln the Ag:-eement. 

B. The Comp<'l.ny agrees to observe a!1 j'.'!ast a.rid e-Stablishe!d practices fa ..·orable 

to tht: worker~ er embodying prcc:eclLr>::s protec•ive of the 'Wcrkers• rights, L:nles.s o; 

until altered O: :.'Ill Agreement or other mutually ag:-eed-upon cha.1ges~ 

ARTICLE ll. SUPERVISOR A~O BARGA!N!NG UNJT WORK 

S1..t:ervi.5crs and other em;iloyees not incl"Jded in the barg<Jini.ng, unit s:-iall .1ot pe:-

form Ul.Y bargaining unit work covered by this Agrcen1cnt• other ::har. that •1o:hict't 

A!?.TICLE 12. WORKER'S' S!'CURiTY 

A. 


legjtimate ancl bona tide picket line of another company that i!i sanc':io"led ::iy the 

Union. 

B. No warker under this Agreement shaU be required to ;;er!orm work t.'iat 

normally would have been done by workers o.f another employer who ar: e:-;gaged in· 

a strike, as defined in Sectlon A above. 

ARTICLE 13. RECORDS AKD PAY PERIODS 

r.... The Company sl'.ail i<eep iuil and accurate re..::ords, i.,c!udlng !ota1 hours 

worked, piece rate or ir.centive rate record.st total wag~ and total C:educ-...!ons. 

Workers shall b<!! furnished a <.:opy of the iterr:ized deduction:t, hour!y rat~s. ~Ol.lrs 

worked and total wages each payday, which shall ioch.:<:'e the wor-ke:'s Social 

• 
Secutl'::y number, 

,---~ 
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8. Tr.e Union shall have the right, upon notice given to the Company, to examine 

time sheets, wcrk production or other recor~ that pertain to worken' compensa

tico and that are nece:ss.ary to the proce:sslr.g ot grievances~ The Company reserves 

the right to have its represenrative(s) present at alt tim~ during such inspe<:::ion. 

No origi."'l.al record shall be rer.1oved by ~he Un:c:; or i:ts representative{.:;). 

ARTICLE !4. HEALTH AND SAFETY 

A. The Company and the Union are Interested in the health and safety of 

worker.s while working wi'th the Company. tt ls unde:""$tood and agreed that. it is: 

nec~la.rY in the sophis'Cl.cated agricultural practices of today u"lat certain agrtcut... 

rural chemi:ca1:s must be used for the control of pests -and growth of the ?roduc"::. 

The Ccmpany recognizes that use of cer':ain chemica.Ls. may !)e injurious tc atl 

personnel. The use of suc."l chemicals must be so a:s not to cause injury !o wor:O:et,s. 

B~ The Union r::ay O.U3t! to be formed a Health and Sa!ery Cornmittee (:he 

"Committe:") comprised of worker repre$erttartves~ }.temberi of the Commit--.:ee 

:$hal1 !-.ave free ;acce:ss to all records concer,,tng the use ot all p~ticlcics and :S?rays. 

The CommittC<C may advise the Company on matters relating to the health and 

safety of VK1rkerst inciudi.ng, but not Limited to, the !ot!.owing: use of economic: 

poisor.s; the use of garment.s., materials. toots .1nd eqttipment u they may affect 

the health and safety of workers, and sanitation c:ondirions. 

C. The Company will comp:y with all apj)ticable laws relating to the health. and 

safc-ty of !arm worke~s and will not use any banned chemicals, including, b<.it not 

limited to; DDT, DDE, ODD, 2-4D; 2-4-,T, Aldr'in, Dieldrin, E.."'tdrinJ Parathion, 

TEPP, ~~cnitor ~, ChiorCa.nc, Heptachlor, Ethyl Parathyon7 Omite, .omitc, OLsotc

tan, Phosalone, Dioxathon. ln ket:ping .1l'th pnt practiees, it is the intention of the 

Company that alJ .:.pray!ng or other appli~ations wi.11 be made onty by indlvi.dual:s 

cer-::iiie<f by -:he St:.lte ct Call!ornia. 

17 



D. The following records shafl be kept and maCc avc.Uable to the Comrnittee and 

to any other authorized Union representative~ 

1. Loca·tion of area treated with ;njurious rnatertais; 

~- Name of rr.aterial used by brand name anC chemtcal ~enle and regis'tra... 

tion num~rj 

3. Date a.nd time material was applied and l~s formulation; 

4. Amount of material applied and its formuJ.at1on .?nd cor.centration; 

'· Method of applicationi 

6. Applicator's name and adC:ess, ii any. 

E.: No worker sl'-.ail be required to work in any work si tt1arion which wou!d 

!mrneclately enda.nger hls or "!er health or safety. 

f. fn accordarlce with law, there shall be aCeqt:a:e toilet !acilitie-s. se;:iarate for 

men and worncn, readily 'acce~sib!e ~o workl"r.s, :hat wt1! be maintained by t~e 

Company i.n a cJear' and sanitary manner. 

G. 'W'i<:hi.n a reasonable di.stance from each place where the=-t! ~ work betrig 

performed, the: Compat1)' !.lhall provide suitable, cool, potable drinking water C;'.'Jn

venicn.t to worket:s. Inc:!ividual ;:iaper or pl.:ist:c Cr inking cup;s :shat! Oe ;>rovided. 

H. Tool.s and equipment and protective garment:i nece:ssa.ry to perform the •JJerk 

arid/or tc saieguard the health o! or to pte'Yeni.:: injucy to a worker's person sha.11 be 

providcdt maintained and paid for by the Company, such as t<ut :iot limited !o: raj;i 

gear, boot.s1 over:s:hoe5, clippers. Worke;-:i shall he respon!!:ibl.e for retuming 3JJ such 

equipment that wa.s ched<ed cut to them, but shall not be re'lponsible for breakage~ 

Recei;;t.s for re1urr.cd equipr.'lent .s.'lall be given to the worker by the Company. 

I. Adequate. Clot aid :supplies as required by Caf-OSH . ..\ shaIJ be provic:!e.d ar1c! 

•
.·~ 
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ARTICLE!,. UNION L.~BEL 

The pa.r-::ie:s recognize that any provision concerning the use of a Union Labe! is 

currerrt:1y i..napplicab!e to the business of the Ccr.ipany. I! at a.'1y time both tt'.e 

Ltnioo and the Company agree that it has become Cesirab1e1 language for :his 

Artie.le (15} shall be draf'tcd. Unresolved disputes a'.Jout 5uch language ln <1pptic::i

tion of such prir.cipte.:i: may be re!erred to the ,.\r!:>itrat!on Procedure tn Article '· 

AR TIC LE lG. NO DISCR!MlNAT!ON 

A. The,re shall be no discrimination against any worker because of racet age, 

treed, coior 1 reJigion1 se.x, political belief, national origin~ language spoken, or 

Union ac"'.ivity. 

8. lt is the policy of Am!a-c Garden, Perry's - C:arµinterta Branch to re:crvl:!, 

hire, tra.in 1 and promote worke;s jn all job c!a.ssifications and to administe:- al! 

compensation and employee benefit programs ~ased upon inCiv!dual qualifications 

and performance withcu"t regard to tace, re-tigton, nai!onaI arigint color, sex, age, 

or any otl'-.er applicable federal or state requirement, except >JJhc:e certain factors 

er conditions are bona fide <x::c:upational requirements. 

ARTICLE !7. BUL~ETIN BO.~RDS 

The Company wfll provide one (l) bulletin board placed at a central location~ upon 

which the Urucn may post notice.so! Ur.ion bu:sineSj; provided, however, that the 

Corrrmit-:'.ee st-.a!l as.sure t.'iat such notices shall not be pa..,.ted nr:1r remain posted lf 

in violatJ:on of any provision Qf thi:i Agreemet1r1 Md they shall be signed by the 

Ranch Committee rnembet{s) posting them. 
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ARTICLE JS. !NCOMS T:1.X W!THHOL'DL'ZG 

The Company shall deduct federal and state !ncorr.e tax L"l accorda."'lce with 

standard lawful practic~ with sche<lu!ec'. deduc!:icns !or workers who .agree ;n 

writing to such withholding. 

ARTICLE 19. CREDIT UNION WITHHOLDING 

A. Upcn pr-0per written authorization .!rom a ?.'orker ro the Compa.1y, deducticn.'J: 

as provided for ln si..:ch au~orizaticn shall be m~Ge by the Company far the Farm 

WOt"ker:s Credit Unico, a:;d :such money and reports shall he foc-watCed on a 'J<eekly 

bMi.:s ta that r..-rganization at P.O. Box 62, Ke-e:"\e1 Caliiomia 93.:S3l, or such ci:he:

address as designated by the Adminlstrator o! the Fl!lid. This does nat constitu>e 

an endorsement o! th:s Fune'. or inc:.Jr any :e obligation on the part of the ,, Ccrnpa."ly in a.'ly way. 

B. It i:s understood and agreed :hat the Cornpany's existing payroU sys-:er:'l •.JJill 

not accommodate this provision, and, there!ore:, i;nptemeo!ation of wlthholdi:;g. 

pur.st.:a.nt to yaragraph ,'\ above ·.vi11 be delayeC:: pending accornpli:shmen t ( neces

sary revi:sion to that .system. 

C. The Union shall indernr.ity anc'. holC::.!he Company harmle$S far anc'. against atiy 

and all c!aim!li demands1 suits er other .orms of lizbility that may arise out ot or ~r 

re3.:50n oC action taken by the Compal'\y to comply with thi,.!, Article 19. 

ARTICLE 20. LOCATIONS OF COMPANY OPERATJONS 

The Company has provided the Unicn wi:h a de:ic:-i(.,tion of its presen't C-Mpinterta 

operatic:i and currl!!nt product Jistlng. The Company wi!! pr-ovide the Unicn with 

prompt notice of ar,y addlt1ooal prodrx:':.S, !oc3!ions, er acreages ad.de~ to it.:i 

Carpinteria Branch operation. 
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ARTICtE 2!. SUBCONTRACTING 

Thf! Company So"\a.Jl not subcontract any bargaini.1g unit work on the premises duri.1g 

the term of this Agreement i:.xcept: (1} where specialized ~uipment not owned by. 
the Company i.5 required; (2) in the application ~f agricultural chemicals; (J) where 

majcr repairs or coNtroction i.3 needeC; {4) whl'!re otherwise mutually agreed upon 

by the Union and ":he Cor.'lpany. Th.is c!au:se does n-ot prevent the Company !rom 

buying material o! a highly specialized nature or to cover shor":age3 o! St!pply tn 

accordance wit:i pa,st practiCt!Sw However, it is onder:stocd and agreed that the 

Cvmpany .IDaU not subcontract to the detrirr:ent, of the Union or barga!.ning uni!. 

workers. The Company will noti!y the Union in advance of any suhcontrac-.ing on 

the premlse!. 

ARTICLE Z2. MODIFICATION 

No provi.$ion or term of th~ Agreement may be· amenCed, modi!led1 changed, 

altered -0r waived e:xcept by a writ~en docume~t execute<!: by both p.artles thereto. 

ARTICLE 2). SAVINGS CLAUSE 

In the event any portion of thi:s Agreement shall become ineffecti•re the result 

ot any applicable local. state or !edera.l ia.w, only that port.ion of this Agreement so 

afiected sha1l be ineffective; in no event sh<ill the fact that a portion of this 

Agreement be not appllcabie or illegal in accordance wit!\ such laws render the 

remal.nder of thl,.j Agreement inef!cctive or work a termination~ Nothing in this 

Agreement shall in any way dilute the rights of the Union or the Company under 

public law. 



ARTICLE 24. SUCCESSOR CLAUSE 

A. Thi:s Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the be'lefit ot the par'!je'.'l 

an-0 thelr succe:5SO.r3 and a:sslgns. Successors ancl as.signs for ~!'le purpose of t'.llis 

Artic!e applies to a sa!e or ether transfer ot the bu.!Sines.s ¥1d owner:shlp of the 

Company. 

B. E.!!ectlve as of sa.id $ale or transfer, the Company shall be relieved of all 

further responsibility or Uabillty under thi5' Agreernent, and such buyer or trarts

!eree shall thereupon be liable hereunder. 

C. A sale of =•ts, either in whole er in part, which doe> not involve the 

continuation a! the wcrker:s of the Company to operate :5.UC!'l sold or trans!erre:d 

business or assets shall '.'lot be subject to the provisions of Si:ction A of this "~rticle. 

O. By t!"tis Artic!e, t.i-.e parti~ seek to define contr:acwat rights and do not waive 

any stat'..ttory right.s. 

ARTICLE 2'. MANAGE,\1ENT RIGHTS 

AJl rig.~t~, ;::ower:s and aut."'lority exercised or possessed by t.'le Campany prior to t:-ie 

certitic2tion o! the Uni, ·1 by the ALRB are speci!ica!ly renined hy the Compa.ny 

except as expre5s1y limited herein or ll:nited by !aw. The management oi the 

aperatlon.s and equlpmer.t; the .!ie!ectlcn, expan.sion or d'isconTinulng of opera-:.io;is 

and equipment, crops, and method.s; the subcontracting or- saie of any portion.s of 

the operation.s or busine:$$J: at1d the direc.ion of the working force, inc!vding the 

right to hire~ disc.h.arge tor just cause1 discipline, schedule, promote, ant: transfer 

to maintain order and efficiency, shall~ vestt:d exclm-ivefy in the Ccmpa.ny. It ls 

expre:$.sly agreed and understood, however, that the provision3 of thi..s Article s.ha11 

not be so construed as to deprive the Union of its rights a.s to dischatge3 for ju.st 

cat..LX' under the G'ievaoce and ArbitZ'ation Procedures of thi.s ,.\greemeflt~ 
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ARTICLE. 26. NO STRIKE CR LOCKOUT 


A. The Company and the Union agree that the Grievan<::e and A.rbitratlon Proce

du.re:i: providet:t"!or herein are adequate to provide for a fair and final determination 

of all grievances arls.ing during the term of th.is ,>\greement ~d that such proce

dure.S shall 00 the exclusive remedy for such grievarit::e.S .. 

B. During the term of this Agreementt wcrXer:s covered by this Agreement shall 

riot engage i."'l a."\y strike, slowdown, 3itdown, work stoppag~, boycott:!, or picketing 

Or' re;>rcsentatlve:s of the Union shall authorize:, assist, ~ncou.rage~ condone, ratify, 

or lend support ::o, or in any way i..rticipate mt any such activities. 

c. The Company agre-es not to engage in any locXout during the term of this 


Agreement. 


D. The t:nion shall ~c re5p-on~ibl for using its best efforts to stop any conduct 


by it!i members whic:.h ls in violation of thi.s Arcicle. 


E.. The Company may discharge or di3ciplinc any worker who violates :he prov(

1ion.s o! thU Article1 'u!Jfect ~o the Grievance Procedure~ 


F. ~othir.g in thl..$ .!..rticle s;.,a!l limit the righu available- to the :-iarties under tht!< 


Agrlcuitural Labor Relations Act~ 


ARTICLE '1:7. MECHANIZATION 

in the: event the Company anticlpate5 mechanization ot any ope:-ation, u"le Com

pany sha.11 meet and confer with ~he '..;nion to discuss the impact of such :nec?ia.ni

zaticn upO<"I it,s agricutturat workers. 

ARTICLE 23. REPORTING ON P.~YROLL DEDUCTIONS AND FRINGE BENEFITS 

Ail conrtibt...:tions due hereur.de.r on t.ringe benefit plans .shall be computed on the 

pre-ceding r!"!Onthly payroll !or e>1ery 'lto•ke!" c::r>'ered by the Collective 8argaini<g 
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Agreecnent. In conjur.ctic.n :herew:th1 a mon?:hly summary report will be submitted 

on ar before !he twentle-::h {20th) of every monrh covering the preceding monthly 

payroll for 1,1,-hlch contributions for fringe benefits are due~ The monthly summary 
. 

re.oort shall include the workers' names, social security nUmbers, total hours 

·worked by \vorkers, t¢tal number of workers and arnour1t of contributions. 

AR< CLE;._29. tl.9.\!151 OF WORK AND OVER TIME 

A. The normal workweek shall be Friday morning through Thursday night. 

B. A ·.o1orker 1s regular working hours shall be assigned by his/her supervisor. 

Such assignment is subje;;;t to change and shall not con:stitute a guarantee of hours 

to be worked. The Co~:;::any shall schedule extra hours, overti1ne and weekend 

work as much in advance as pcactica!. 

C. .AJJ workers :shall be paid 'o:ie and one-ha!! {Il".i} times their regular rate of pay 

for a.JJ hours worked in excess of forty (11-0) f"iotJrs in any normal workweek or as 

otherwise speci1led by [aw. 

ARTICI:-E. JO, REPORTING AND STA1~DBY Tli>.lE 

A. A worker who is required to report to .work and who does report and is 

!umi5hed no work or less than hali his/her scheduled day"s work. shall be paid for 

half ~he scheduled day's work at h~/her regular straight time hottriy rate o! pay~ 

e. A worker shall be paid at his/her regular hourly rate of pay for all time 

he/she is reGuired to remain on the job. 

ARTICLE 31. REST PERIODS 

• Workers shali have pald res: periods of fifteen (15) :ni.nutes each whi<:h, insofar as 

practjca1, shat! be in the middle of each !ol!r {4} hour v.·ork period or major fra~tion 

thereof. 
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AR TIC LE J2. VACA T!ONS 

A. /\. seniority worker :shall be entitled :o vacation witl't pay under t/'1.e fo11owtng 

schedule: 

t. After one (1) year of employment, the worker shall be entitled to one 

(1) week o! '•lacation leave. 

2. After two (2} years of employment, tt>.e worker sha be entitled to two 

(2) weeks o1 vacation !eave. 

3. After seven (7) years of empioyrn~nt, the worker shall be er1titled to 

three {J) weeks oI vacation lea'lc. 

4. After fifteen (15} years oI employment, the worker sha11 be entitled to 

four {f./.) weeks of vacatlan !eave. 

B. Vacation pay for one (l) week of vaca-::ian leave shalt consist of an amount 

equal to !lve (5) workdays of eight {8) hours each pairl at the worker's regular 

straight time: hourly rate of pay. 

C. Unless otherwise approved by the Company, vacations mt.1st be take!". from 

Jurie I through August 15, and Decembe:- 1 through January tS. 

D. Workiers may not carry aver ~ccrued but unused vaca.~ion leave from yeat' to 

year and wlli not be paid fer such leave. 

C~ U too many workers request vacations duiing the :same period, vacation peri

ods wili be granted in accordance with the seni?rity of the. workers within each job 

clas:si1icat1cn~ The Company reserve.s the 1ioaI right as to allotment and scheduling 

o.f vacation periods. A worker reque:si:lng ,a change in an- asslgned vacation period 

must submit h.is/he.r reqcest to the Company at least two {2) 'J,1eeks pr:or to the 

worker'.s scheduled date of departi..;re • 



• ARTICLE 33. HOLIDAYS 

A. Commenc1ng wi""'i the effective date of this Agreerrent, the fo11ow!ng shall 

e:· 


be paid holidays; . 
1. New Year's Day 4. Labor Day 

2. ,\~emoriaJ Day Thank:sgivir,g Day '· 

3. July 4th 6. Day atter Thanksgiving 

1. Christmas Oay 

Holiday pay shalJ be eight (S) hours tif11eS the worker's regular straight ~irne 

hourly pay. 

B. Work on any t•ol1day shal~ be pa:d at !he worker's regu!'.!r straight tlrf',e rate o! 

pay in addition to eight(&) ho1..1rs of ~oHday pay. 

C. When a hoilday tal.~s o,n a Saturday, rhe preceding Friday shall be ;:he pa!C. 

holiday. When a r.cliday 1.alls on a Sunday, the following ~tanday shaII be obse:"ved 

as the paid holiday. 

D. To quallfy for hollday pny, a worker must be a seniority •.vorker on t>1e payroll 

during the wee;.: of the holiday and mu.st h.;.ve worked the urorkday bef<;re ancl the 

workday after the holiday unless excused from working either day by a supervisor. 

E. if a holiday falJs during a worker's v?cation week, the worker may tai<e o:ie 

additional day of vacation time. 

F, F_ffective December 19, 1982, the first (lst) Sunday of February shall be 

de:sigr.ated as an eighth (8th) holiday caJ1ed Citizenship Participaticn Day. :\.11 

workers en Citizenship Partic1patlon Day ~hall receive an amount equaJ to the 

number of hours in the workers' norrnal workday times their regular straight time 

houriy rate ot pay, based upon the preceding payroll wee-k. The above pay for 

Citizenship Partic:-Jpation Day shalI be in addition to any pay due to the worker (f 

he or she is r~qufred to work on Citizen.ship Participation Day~ Upon receipt of 

proper written ~uthorization from the workers the Company shali deduct from suc;h 
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worker:s' wages the pay received for Citizenship Particjpatlcn Day, and the Com

pany shaJJ rerr.it such scm to the Citizenship Participa~ion Committee of the 

United Farm Workers of Amer'icat P..FL~CfO, for allocation as designated by the 

worker. lri the event any worker works on Citizenship Participation, Day, the Com

pany shall not deduct any pay due him or her !er working on such day. 

The Company shall prepare a summary report containing the names and So

c1al Security numbers of each and a!l workers on the Company's payroll fo( the 

week preceCing Citizenship Participation Day. This report shalt atso include the 

following da-:a relative to each worker: total hours worked, hourty rate, gross pay, 

an accounting for aJ1 rnonies deducted pursuant to this Article and totals for a.!1 

workets :shail be .included. 

Said report shall be remlned to the Citjzenship Participation Committee of 

the t•riited Farm Wcrkers of Arne:-ica, A.FL-CIO, P~ O. Box 62, Kee~e, Caiiforn!a 

93531 1 by the twenty-tifth (25thJ_.:Of the month foJlowlng the Sunday designated in 

this Agreement. 

ARTICLE 34. S!CK LEAVE 

A. For :he period commencing with the effective date of thts Agreement and 

ending on December 18, 19&2, worker:> shall be entitled to sick !eave as set forth 

below. 

B. A worker shall accrue sick leave at the .rate of one-hal! (Y1) day for each 

month of emplorment from January l to December 3I for a maximum of six {6) 

days per year. Sick pay will be calcuJateC at the W<lrker•s regular straight time 

hourly rate cf pay for an eight (3) hour day._ 

C. No sick leave will be puid for the first three (3} months of employment, but 

the wol'ker will accrue credit toward sick !eave for thi5 pe1iod. Thu:s the wor'ker 

will have one and Qne-hail {J !'i:) days sick time earned by the fourth (4;h) month of 

employment and rr.ay be allowed to use this time Crom that month forward. 
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D. A worker \vi!l be allowed to accurnulate up to a maximum of fifteen (15) days 

slcK !eave. 

E. If a worker :s on !ayofi, he/she :-nay begin to accrue sick leave: upon recall 

1.vithout waiting the three (3) month period. Likewise he/she rnS:y retain credit for 

sick time already ear:-:ed if the recall date is not rnore than sixty (60) days from t~e 

date of layoff. 

F. ln the event a worker is absent due to illness. for more th:in three (3) 

workdays, a supervisor may request a d:.::ic~or's certificate, indica:;-ing the 1.1/crke:-'s 

inability to report to work and the probable length of his or her absence. 

G. Workers will be docked autamatica.!ly for absence due to i:tr.ess lf no sic:.: 

time remJ111s to ;:heir credit during tht:" :::aJeodar year~ '.VorKer.s will not be ;:aiC for 

accrc ' but unused sick leave. 

ARTICLE 35. iNJuRY ON THF,.JOtl 

\\o'herever a \vcrke: is injured on rhe job~ to the extent he/she receives medical 

attention and is sent home by the doctor, the Comp,any sha!f pay the worker's 

wages for the balance of the day of injury~ Such payment shall be made at the 

worker's regular ra:e of pay and shall in no event exceed eight (Z) hours pay. The 

Company may require the worker to provide a doctor's signed statement stating 

that the employee was una.b!e to return to work for the remainder ol the Cay of 

injury. 

ARTICLE 36. R03ERT f, KEJ:',:';IEDY FARM WORKERS ,\\EDlCAL PLAN 

A. The Company shall, commertcing January l, 1981, contribute to the Roberti:.·. 

• 
Kennedy Farm \\'crkers ~\edi<:al Plan t\1.tenty-two cents (22C} per hour;: commer,cing 

December 19, l9Sl, contribute twenty-nine cents (29¢J per hour; and commer,cing 
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December 1'11 ~9S2, contribute thirty-eight cent~ (3Si;:) per hour fo; each hour 

worked by eac~ worker covered by this Agreement. 

B. i.n accordance witn Article 28, the monies and summary report shali be remit

ted to the Plan at the Los Angelest Caliiornla lock box ad'c:ess designated by the 

Administrator of the Plan. In the event said Administrator changes said designated 

address during the term :;if this Agreement, the Company shall not be bound by such 

change ur.til it receives written notice thereoft Certified ,\iail1 Return Receipt 

Requested. 

ARTICLE 37. JUAN DE LA CRUZ FARM WORKERS PE~S!ON F:,JND 

A. The Company sha,1 1 commencing December l'J, i9-&I, contribute to the Juan 

De La Cruz Farrn Workers Pension Fund fifteen cents {15¢) per hour for each hour 

v.·orked by cac:-i worker covered by t.1-tls Agreen1ent. 

B. In accordance with Article 2&-; the monies .and :;;urnmary report shall be remit

ted to the Juan De La Cruz Farm Workers Pens.ion Fund at the Los 1\ngeles, Cali

fornia lock box address designated by the Administrator of the Fund. In the event 

said Administrator changes sald des~gnated address during the term of thls Agree

ment, the Company shat! not be bound by such change until it receives written 

notice thereof, Cerri.iied ~lail, Retvrn Receipt Requested. 

ARTICLE 3&. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. FARM WORKERS FUND 

A. The Con1pany shaU, commencing December 19, l982, contribute to the 

t>..-1artin Luther King, Jr. Farm Workers Fund five cents (5C-) per hour for each hour 

worked Oy each worker covered by thLs Agreement~ 

B. In accordance with Article 23, the monies and summary report shall be remit~ 

• ted to tM ~tactin Luther King, Jr. Farm \'l/orkers Fund at the Los Angeles, Caliior ... 

nia iock box address designated by the Administrator of the Fund. tn the event said 
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Administrator changes said designated address during the term of this Agreement, 

the Company shall not be bound by such change until it receive-s written notice 

thereof, Certl!ied ;\\ail, Retu:-n Receipt Requested. 

ARTICLE 39. WAGES 

As per Schedule A, attached hereto and made a part hereof~ 

AR TIC~E tiO. DURATlON OF AGREE~~ENT 

This Agree.rnent :shall be ln :full force and effect tor three (J) years commenci.'"lg 

December 19 1 19&0, a:td ending Decembe• 18, 19&3. Thls Agreement shall auto

matlcally renew itself upon expiration of this :\greement untes.s eithe• party shall 

have given rtotlce in writing to the oth ~r party sixty (60) day~ prior to the expira.

tion, requesting negotiations !or a new agreementt together with thirty (.30) days 

prior Mitten notice to the State Conciliation Service. During this sixty {60) day 

period all terrt:.s and cor.djtions of thLs contract shall remain in f11lt force and 

effect. 
. ' 

Executed this ff day of_~~--·' 1981. 

United Farmworkers of America, Amfac Garden, Perry's -
AFL..ClO Carpinteria Branch 

/'/~· / / f 
8:(' : . /, ~ __.,, <J"".L' ~".. budr:.....~,\ Br.// ( !' 

' 1
0t. r u \ uBy:_____________By: l'~~\_§s~1: __.: , 

,,,,, . . . 
By:_~/.,./~·/.~··~\YM1~l-1olr._..,.;__t.....,J~=,,,.\:-
By:-----------
By:__•••~'-'~.,~'~--'-'ll.~l~-1~·~•~.·~>'~'--"c~:~6~'~~f>.

i r· r r ), LC ':''\ 
' 

..i. l((l-1 
~ 
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SCHEDL:LE "A" 


.' 

Classifications and regular hourly wage rates covered by thi1 Agreement shall be as 

set forth beiow: 

12119/80 J2/19faJ. 12/19/82 

Driver 

A (6 or more years seniority) 5.SO 6.2' 6.65 
8 (2-6 years seniority} 5.60 5.95 

'· 2j 
C (s1ar1 to 2 years ser.lority) 4.25 4.60 •.95 

Assemb;er 4.JO 4.60 5.DO 

Loader ).85 • .10 4.40 

\ Forkiift 11.20 4.50 l~. so 

Plant Maintenance 

A (1 or more years seniority) 4. IO 4.40 •.70 
e (less than one year seniority) J.90 4.20 4.JO 

Lead 4.5' 5.00 5.JO 

General Nursery 3.90 4.20 4.5~ 

Eqolp1nent Maintenance •.so 5.05 5.ZO 

Planters: 

Piece Rate 9% 1% 7% 

Regular Rate 3.75 3.95 •. !J 

• 
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